Coronation Sets Stage (or Homecoming Festivities
"Panorama of Progress" will of the school in the academic and
keynote the annual Homecoming spiritual areas of university life.
A banner with the words 'Wel
festivities to be held October 5-6
on the Taylor campus.
come to the Panorama of Prog
Emphasis will be placed on Tay ress' will greet several hundred
lor history from 1846 through the alumni to their alma mater, re
present as well as a presentation ports Alumni Secretary Ed Bruerd.
Queen Candidate Dinner
of the future aspects of campus
Weekend activities will begin
development to 1970. Various or
ganizations will offer displays to Friday evening when the students
depict the growth and development! will attend the Queen Candidate

Dinner, an occasion requiring
dressy Sunday attire. At 8:15 the
Homecoming Queen will receive
her crown at the annual coronation
ceremonies in Maytag Gymnasium.
Each princess will receive a
crown to signify her position of
honor in the queen's court.
Following the coronation, the
Taylor cheerleaders will organize
a pep rally to build up enthusiasm
for victory over Franklin Col
lege the following- afternoon at
2:00.
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Robert St. Johns Opens
Year's Fine Arts Series

Key to identification on page 2.

Registration will open at 9:00
a.m. on Saturday and one hour
later the Alumni Gamma Delta
Brunch, and the Alumni "T" Club
and Coaches organizations will
meet to renew acquaintances.
Campus decorations will be judg
ed at 11:00 a.m., and prizes of $35,
$25 and $15 will be awarded on a
basis of originality and workman
ship.
At 11:30 a.m. former Home
coming Queens and their courts
will meet at the south side of the
dining room to form an organiza
tion which will unite them as a
group each year. Men and women
who participate in some phase of
the medical profession will meet
in the Kerwood Room at this time
to organize the Taylor University
Alumni Medical Association.
Float Judging
Judges will examine the class
floats at 12.:30 and designate
awards of $50, $35, $25 and $15 re
spectively to each class according
to its rating in this area of compe
tition.
A parade will begin at 1:15 as a
forerunner to the Taylor Franklin
football game. During the halftime activities, the various win
ners will be announced and awards
given to the organizations and
classes chosen by the judges. A dis
play of the trophies will be avail
able in Morris Lobby during the
ollowing week.
At 4:09 p.m. the Alumni will
meet for a Coffee Hour in the
Alumni-Student Center to complete
the Homecoming activities of the
weekend.

First of the Fine Arts Series for Arabs in 1948.
this year, an evening- program held
One of his most famous works
on Homecoming Day, Oct. 6, will is the novel It's Always Tomorrovj,
feature the well-known author
a bestseller for months. This
and correspondent, Mr. Robert St.
John. "Explosive Africa," the month G. P. Put.man's will publish
problems facing 200,000,000 peo Mr. St. John's latest book,They
ple in 44 countries as they enter Came from Everywhere, a study of
the 20th century, will be the theme twelve outstanding leaders who
helped mold modern Israel.
of his lecture.
Visits Trouble Spots
Mr. St. John comes to Taylor with
a rich background gained from
living in over sixty countries for
varying lengths of time through
out his life. Using Switzerland as
his headquarters, he travels every
few months into Africa or the mid
dle East. He schedules his travels
so that he reaches the American
lecture platform fresh from a
trouble spot.
During the past summer Mr. St.
John has covered for a network of
American radio stations the Eichman trial in Jerusalem, President
Kennedy's conferences with De
Gaulle in Paris and Khrushchev in
Vienna, the Algerian Conference
ROBERT ST. JOHN
in Evian, the Conference on the
Discontinuance of nuclear tests
and the Laos Conference in Geneva,
and the Non-Aligned Nations Con
ference in Belgrade.
He also made a tour of six West
African countries and completed
work on his latest novel which is
particularly outstanding. Christmas
BY RALPH JUGGINS
to be published early next year by
In an effort to upgrade the qual and spring banquets, International
Doubleday.
ity and effectiveness of c-curricu- Day, and Leadership Conference
Receives Literary Acclaim
iar
programming, the Student should all enjoy the benefits of
Mr. St. John is well known in
the literary field, having written Council and its subsidiary organi advance and detailed planning.
Also under review by the Stu
twelve books with two more now zations have made several changes
dent Council are the possibilities
in the early stages of writing. His in the college calendar.
for programs featuring off-campus
Class Day Moves Up
writings include two novels, four
Most significant, perhaps, is a entertainers, more all-college so
biographies, two columns of auto
biography, one book on race rela change between Class Day and cial events, and debates, lectures,
tions in South Africa, two books Taylathon. Class Day, formerly a or forums to stimulate intellectual
on the Balkans, and an account of spring event, will be held this activity.
In an effort to honor preferences,
the war between the Israelis and year on October IS; IT'aylathon, in
cluding the bike-a-thon, rodeo, and the Council solicits students' com
stage events will take place some ments and ideas.
time second semester.
It was though that Class Day
could thus more effectively and
strategically serve its purposes of
uniting the class structures into
BY LGUISE SMITH
country have professors who are vibrant, functioning units at the 1. Panorama of Progress (1.) 87th
Congressional Se s>sion (2.)
Taylor alumni, and some alumni beginning of the year.
Class Day, under the direct
homecoming theme (3.) ob
are in foreign schools. The Dean
jective piece of art
of Boston University Graduate sponsorship of the inter-class coun
School, now retired, was a Tay cil, will feature inter-class compe 2. Touchdown (1.) sort of a pick
tition in athletic events, dramatic
up (2.) pigskin cheer (3.) Tro
lor graduate.
skits,
and
the
annual
symbol
steal
jan habit
Missions Claim Largest Percentage
ing contest. The announcement of 3. Fairlane 6 (1.) where the boys
Approximately 400 Taylor alumni
point awards for the various
were (2.) that femine touch (3.)
are on the mission field today do
events and a bonfire will clim'ax
like a chicken in every pot . . .
ing both great and mighty, small
the activities of the day.
4. Dean Nelson (1.) chrome doani
and significant works. Besides the
More Intellectual Appeal
(2.) not at all green (3.) ter
workers, there are a number of
The expansion of the film series
rific innovation
mission board administrators. The
and an organizational calendar 5. Mohammud Reza Pahlevi (1)
Methodist, Baptist, and Presbyteri
which enables organizations to as
dealer in mosques (2) Shah of
an boards of missions have been
certain their meeting dates months
Iran (3) President of Transserved by many Taylor graduates.
in advance mark additional mworld Carpets
Next in statistical importance are portant calendar changes this year 6. Oh Ye Jigs & Juleps (1) slang,
what Mr. Ed Bruerd calls home
Plans are being laid for other
King James version (2) nonadministrators (the housewives) student - government sponsored
fiction best seller (3) junior
who make up 14% of the alumni. events which should make them
class song

Class Day, Taylathon Change
Positions on College Calendar

Statistics Indicate High Percentage
Of Alumni With Post-Graduate Degrees
Full-time Christian service is the
occupation of the largest percent
age (37%) of Taylor alumni.
Thirty-five per cent are in edu
cation 10% working as college
professors and
administrators.
Taylor shows a significant num
ber of alumni on her staff. Dean
Nelson, Dr. Rediger, Dr. Nussbaum, and Dr. Butz to mention a
few.
Recent Taylor graduates in edu
cation seem to have made a mark
m the world. Ten per cent are
administrators in secondary or ele
mentary education, and many hold
administrative posts although they
have been out of college only a
short time.

Hold Administrative Posts
Carl lHassel, class of '51, holds
an administrative post in New
Jersey; Larry Paxton, class of '58
is principal at Madison, Indiana;
Brad Moore class off '57, is as
sistant principal at Warsaw, Indi
ana; Joe Beeson is also at War
saw.
Two of the alumni are college
presidents. Art Klimehaga is the
president of Messiah College in
Pennsylvania, and John Miles holds
that position at Grand Rapids
School of the Bible in Michigan.
A few years ago the number
would have been three, for at that
time Taylor alumnus, Dr. Evan
Bergwall, was president of Taylor.
Many colleges throughout the

Examine Your I.Q.
(Ignorance Quotient)
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Talented Hanover Hands Football Trojans Aim to Preserve Conference
Taylor First HCC Loss
Status in Homecoming Clash With Franklin

Hanover's tennis team combined
excellent tennis with a home court
advantage to defeat the Taylor
quintet 7-0 last Saturday after
noon.
Pete Kobe junior member ex
pressed the attitude of the team:
"I don't like losing to anyone, but
it's not so bad when I've played
my best, and the other fellow
proves himself. They were just
better than we were."
Hard Fought Losses
The outcome of the meeting was
decided before Fred Sanderlin had
finished his 18-game first set with
Hanover freshman Don Draper.
Draper battled for an hour and 50
minutes before winning 8-10, 3-6.
Joe Gordon found the going very
tough against veteran senior Phil
Vernon, and lost 1-6, 1-6.
In a match where many games
switched between a tie and game

Medicine, Atomic
Energy Attract
Alumni Segment

point, Pete Kobe lost by scores of

1-6, 2-6.

Freshmen Face Best
In doubles competition, team
captain Sanderlin decided to give
Taylor's freshmen Schulte and
Porter experience against soma
stiff competition by pairing them
against Hanover's first doubles
team.
In the second doubles match,
Gordon and Kobe led 4-0, 4-1,
forcing the Hanover duo of Gary
Kimper and Jon McKenna to play
good tennis in order to win, 4-6,
4-6.
Trojans Determined
!The results were summarized by
Sanderlin when he emphasized that
the Trojan net men are not ac
customed to losing and that this
team has no plans for changing
the tradition.
Sanderlin also mentioned that the
team is looking for a lot of Home
coming enthusiasm at court-side
this morning at 10:00. (Franklin will
be improved and ready to avenge
last year's 7-0 loss to Taylor.

Taylor's football men will at day before a Home-coming crowd. first two quarters.
tempt to keep their conference
The Trojans lost their first game
Because of the frequent ineffec
football record clean this fall as of the season last week by bowin: tiveness of Taylor pass combina
they meet the Franklin eleven to to Earlham, 13-7. Victory was in tions, formerly successful against
other gridiron foes, Davenport re
lied on his running power during
the second half.
Dave Kastelein proved most ef
fective and finally crossed the goal
line for Taylor in the third quar
ter. By making his kick good, Ken
Flanagan put Taylor momentarily
in the lead, 7-6.
Late in the fourth quarter the
Trojans drove deep into Earlham
territory in quest of a second
touchdown, but a five yard penalty
and some stiff Quaker defense
work forced Taylor into a fourth
down situation.
Interception Wins Game
At this point Earlham fans'
hopes soared with the interception
of Taylor's pass.
With less than two minutes re
CO-CAPTAINS, Dave Kastelein and Kermit Starkweather unite
their efforts to advance the ball's beat Indiana Central in this maining, the Trojans began a des
perate drive into enemy territory.
year's opening game.
sight until a sophomore defensive However, Earlham took over with
back grabbed a pass intended for four seconds to go and ran out
Kermit Starkweather and ran 69 the clock.
The Franklin team undoubtably
yards for Earlham's second and
will be determined to cloud the
deciding touchdown.
Trojans' hopes for an HQC cham
Trojans Improve Second Half
Coach Bob Davenport's eleven pionship. With a large group of
outplayed the Quakers in the sec lettermen returning, the visiting
ond half after being held scoreless squad could prove to be quite
by the Earlham line during the troublesome.

(Continued From Page 1)
Three per cent of the alumni are
in medicine, and although the per
centage is relatively small, it is
very significant. Dr. Walter Ran
dall, for example, is head of the
department of Physiology at Lo
yola University in Chicago, and is
teaching men in post - doctorate
work from places such as Yale
and Stanford.
Those with positions in medicine
are in both research and spe
cialized medicine. Dick Halfast rtf
HARDWORKING FRESHMEN have contributed to a successful
Kokomo is one of the nation's top
cross-country
season thus far.
bone specialists.
Most students are probably fa
miliar with the work of Dr. Charles
Schilling, bio-chemist, head of
Taylor's board of trustees, who
was at one time head of the Atom
ic Energy Commission's Division
of Bio-Chemistry, and who now
Last Saturday the Earlham Manchester, this conference con
acts as head of a clearing agency
Quakers
defeated Taylor's cross test should give Taylor a good idea
for all research activities. He was
influential in Taylor's receiving the country squad 33-32 hut officially of what its competition will be at
research grants for the studies lost the dual meet because of a the Hoosier College Conference
event late in October.
with radioactivity conducted here. forfeiture.
Quaker
harrier
Hinkle
finish
The official win over Earlham
Two % Work
ed first in a time of 21:56. He gave Taylor a 2-3 record in dual
In Government
Two per cent of the alumni are and Earlham's next two runners meet competition. The Cross-coun
in Government administration. were disqualified, however, becau try Trojans could feasibly become
Maurice Coburn was an assistant they took a wrong turn on Earl the first Taylor squad in history
to have a perfect record against
to the governor of Illinois and re ham's four-mile course.
Taylor's John Huiibregtse again their HOC foes. Their toughest
cently ran for state treasurer, but
finished first for the Trojans with meet will probably be the one with
was defeated.
Of the other alumni in govern a fourth place finish at 23:32.8. Manchester.
ment service, perhaps the most in Mark Bayert, Kurt Hunsbergor,
teresting is Bob Morgan, who is and Paul Taylor finished fifth,
with the Oounselate Service in sixth, and seventh, respectively.
Pakistan. He is with the Bureau Finishing fifth foi the Trojans,
freshman Tom Whitfendale captur
of Information in this country.
Robert Fraser, class of '52, is ed tenth place.
Juniors Chuck Hertzler, Ray
a lawyer in Eugene, Oregon, has
his doctorate, and teaches in addi Music, and Dave Bowers, and
freshman Dan Reedy finished be
tion to practicing law.
One of the more outstanding hind Taylor's first five.
Franklin Contest Today
characteristics of the Alumni is the
large percentage who go on for
Today the iTrojan runners will
further degrees. Of the 60% who host Franklin's harriers. Two weeks
do, 50% have the doctoral degree.
ago the Franklin squad was edg
This percentage is considerably
ed
in a conference engagement
higher than the national average
Like
next week's dual meet at
for liberal arts schools.

Taylor Harriers Win at Earlham
By Forfeiture; Seek Third Win

Participation in Local
TV Projects Foreseen
Preliminary plans have been dis
cussed for participation of Taylor
University students and faculty
members in local programs oil
Marion's new television station,
WTAF-W, Channel 31. Tentative
starting date for the Station is
October 15.
Prof. Fred Haas met with Dick
Florea, assistant manager of the
new TV outlet, and discussed pos
sible future television plans for
Taylor University. Florea indicat
ed the station wil seek to co
operate with the University both in
special joint projects and also as
a training workshop for television
students.
The new station is located in the
Elks Building in downtown Marion,
and initially will operate on a
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MAYOR'S

5. Nancy Verdell
6. Irmagard Holtz
7. Barbara Whiteman
8. Judy Englund
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Got A Good Picture?
20 for $1.00

The Banking Needs

Key To Homecoming Aspirants

schedule of 3: p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
Monday through Friday, a n d
2:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Saturdays
and Sundays.
A fully - equipped production
studio will allow the station to
program a complete schedule of
lotcal programs in addition to na
tionally-produced programs aired
for every age-group.

MANOR
ADMIRAL

MOTOROLA

MOTEL

V & R

TV and Electric Heat

Radio and Television Sales and Service
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